Dear Parent/Guardian,

Our Sport Gala Day for Term 3 will be held on **Thursday 12th September 2013**. The Gala Day will commence at 9.30am and conclude at 2.00pm. All students 3 - 6 will be required to participate in a sport against the local schools of Heckenberg, Busby, Cartwright and Miller.

**Each school will host a different sport:**

- **Ashcroft Public School** - Ultimate Frisbee
- **Heckenberg Public School** - AFL
- **Busby Public School** - Newcombeball
- **Miller Public School** - European Handball

All students will be walking to and from Heckenberg with their teachers.

Students playing **European handball** will be transported to and from Miller Public School by bus. Students playing **Newcombeball** will be transported to Busby Public School by bus.

Students will need to wear their full sport uniform, hat, sunscreen and appropriate sport shoes. They will also need to bring a water bottle, recess and lunch.

Parents are invited to attend the Gala Days but are required to visit each schools office to sign in, before entering the grounds.

**Mrs Braun**
Co-ordinator

**Mr Koletti**
Principal